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ASHTON LOCALS 

Mr. C. F. Heusbausen, and Misses 
Blunt h Paige and Moggie Hupp 
drove ovt r to Rockville Thursday 
evening to attend the social. They 
report having had a delightful time. 

Mrs Fretl Hansen went to St. Paul 

and leturn Friday. 
Mrs. J. F. Zellinger of David City 

arrived Saturday evening for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs W. 
H. Brown. 

Mr. Bob Buebner of Ravenna, ac- 

companied by his sister spent Satur- 

day and Suutlay with friends in these 

parts. 
Rockville came ovt r lust Saturday 

to give the Ashton team a few les- 
aoiis in the National Game, ami at 
the end of the ninth inning the score 

stood l>(i to 1C in favor of the home 
, team. 

Two of Ashton's local teams met 
on the diamond here and crossed 
hats on Sunday ufternoon, und after 
ten innings of hard pliying the score 

was 27 to 34. 
There is two gatne-s of hall on the 

list for next Snnday, to be played at 
Rockville. In the forenoon, Ashton's 
second nine will meet the Rockville 
team, and in the afternoon Ashton's 
First nine will pass the ball with the 
team from Ravenna. 

Saturday afternoon considerable 
excitement was arroused hy Andrew 
Hegger’a team running a wav' with a 

brand new Peering Hinder, whio.1 
they prooeedei to tuke home a little 
faster than the owner desired, but 
afier running a mile, and teuring 
through a field of oats they werfe 
caught hy a young man on a wheel. 
The damage done was very slight. 
Mr. 8. Hftdura gave a prosession on 

Monday with the ten Milwaukee bin 
tiers which he turned over to our far- 
mers Our photographic artist was 

«n the grounds and made permanent 
record of the event. 

R. L. Arthur and “Lan" Henscbo- 
ter drove down from Loup City and 

spirit Sunday with friends at this 
place 

Mrs. Joseph .Jusnocb died on Mon- 
day at her home near here. 

Mrs. Ira Owen arrived Monday eve- 

ning t< r a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Newton 

<}. W. Marvel made a flying busi- 
ness 11 ip to St. Paul and back Tues- 
day. 

Robert Hein an was called to Loup 
City Tuesday af^rnoon to the bed- 
side of his mother who is very low. 

Mrs. Peter Jepson of Rockville, 
visited Mrs. W. M Smelser on Wed- 
nesday. 

Why does the town board con- 

tinue te overlook i he sidewalk from 
Main street to the Post Office, it is 
needed and needed badly, and it 
should be completed. Will some 

one become u public benefactor by 
calliog their attention to it? 

1. c. u. 

CI.KAR CKKKK ITKMM 

Ths weather is warm ant] corn is 
doing fine. It bids fair to be the 
best crop we have had for many 
years. 

Tbe wheat crop is all destroyed by 
hail. But very little m this section 
will pay for cutting. 

Frank Ksnsgan has left for the 
Colorado, colony. 

JobQ Murry started west a few 

days ago. 
Mr. Nissen boarded an excursion 

train going west. 

The old gentleman Murry, is being 
cared for by John Hair He ia very 
low. 

A new stock farm will aonu often 
up in Klui township. 

Tha people of this section are won 

denug where tbe pop officials ara 

and if they ever intend to repair our 

bridges. The roads are impassable, 
tbe bridges have fieen out Siuce the 
•-•ilh of June, and no inov# nrdcyet. 

Hmoaitaa 
• • • 

■ ■IMMOtaa As Aeseeetl Immm. 

The Uresisr America Ki|mmII1»h la 
successful operation at Omaha. I* tush* 
leg a g«»>«l ireord Is spile of tbe dlWcul 
ilea II baa i,so lu tmrreat I,ale ad 
Vices to this | a|*r Oate that t >iosli • U 
entirely united In its support Kyeiy 
available fs»t of space for eahiblls has 
Icesn lakes sad most of tbeui at* o.eiatl- 
s*'. Tbe t ubsn sud lisa span Villages 
are ready for InspeelP* Tbe IT ipitio* 
will bu Imm* ml seek 1‘aia‘s Fire, 
wotbe, tbe ladtsu t ws|>«m, tbe War 
Kttlkll sad scores of other cpectal fast 
u*ea < *n be daily f be nig hi scene 

on tbe laguon turp**«e* la bsiUiaal 
beauty anything ever •*<« >f Its kind, 
I be Wide st la »>..«! ti l lb. |og <b«w 
Is lu I be mala Pro! 

J 

• 

A * 

SUPERVISORS PROCEEDINGS. 

Loup City, Neb., July llth, I8W) 
State of Nebraska / 

•NS 
County of Sherman I 

He It remembered that at a regular 
session of the county hoard of Supervisors of 
said county, at the court house in Loup City, 
on this llth day of July isy», as bylaw pro- 
vided, Present: S. N. Sweetland, Chairman, 
O. L Way. J. P, Lenlnger, Lewis lleehthold, 
Wr. C, Dletcrichs, Peter McKoen aud Albert 
Dickerson, Supervisors: also John Minshull, 
county clerk and T. S. Nightingale, county 
attorney. The following business was had 
und doue. 

The proceedings of the prior meeting of the 
county board was read and approved. 

In the matter of the applleutlon of John 
Murray for admission to the soldiers home, the 
same was granted and Chairman autbori/.ed 
to endorse application. 

A report for aid from the town board of 
Hu/.ard township asking that the county as- 
sist them in repairing bridges damaged by 
Hoot! of June 18, IsWB, was on motion denied for 
the reason that from the best evidence ob- 
tained In the office of the county treasurer, 
snld township now has ample funds on hand 
with which to repair the damage done to its 
township bridges. 

The official bond of Herbert Haker as over- 
seer of highways of road district No. l>, was 
on motion approved. 

Itapi>eailng to the board that a certain 
schedule of assessment of Chas. Lane, listed 
und sworn to by him before Henning Clausen, 
assessor of Washington township, bas been 
omitted from the assessors books of said town- 

ship for this yenr. It was on motion ordered 
that said assessment be spread upon the as- 

sessors books of said township 
Wn motion the county clerk is ordered to 

cancel General fund warrant No. 648 for J3.00 
In favor of one A. A. GTemauts, for the reason 
that said claim has been rctlled and again 
allowed. 

WHereupon the county board adjourned to 

Loup City, Neb., July 12th, IH99 
County board in session this day. Present: 

S. N. Sweetlund. Chairman, and all members 
of the board, also county clerk and county 
attorney. 

In the matter of the road petition slgued by 
It. D. Hendrickson, et al. asking for the estab- 
lishment of a certain public road on Section 
10, t 15. r 15. it was found that said petition 
Is not a consent petition, in thul It lacked 
the signature of one M. Thompson, the rocord 
owner of the south west quarter of said section, 
and said petition was on motion laid on the 
table until next meeting to give the petition 
erstimeto obtain said signature 

In the matter of the petition for a bridge, 
signed by John Tockey. et al. asking the 
county board to construct a bridge across u 

draw on Ituud No. 131. on east line of section 
3d. t 13. r II was disallowed for the reason that 
said draw Is not a stream and a bridge there- 
fore la not a charge upon the county, but upon 
Rockville township. 
Before the county board came J. A. Angler on 
behalf of school district No. 1. Sherman county 
and presents his demund for monies now in 
the county treasurer's band, collected as high 
school funds, and the county board having 
duly considered said demand, does on motion 
refuse to comply with the same and does not 

grant the request therein contained. 
In tho matter of the ls«l persona) tax of the 

Pheonix Insurance Co. of Hartford, charged 
upon the tax list of Ashton township, upon 
due consideration said tax was reduced from 
(300.00 to $14./H. 

On motion the county board adopted a resol- 
ution as follows: 

Resolved: That in all cases where parlies 
upon whom personal taxes have been assessed 
and levied for the year 1H90, are leaving the 
atute, without paying the same, the treasurer 
Is authorized and ordered to Institute suit by 
attachment for the detention of their proper- 
ty and to collect said tux in the manner pro- 
vided by law. whereon in his dlscresion it 
may be deemed necessary to do so 

The finance committee made its report upon 
the fee books if the county officers, finding the 
statements of fees collected by said odicers, 
correct as follows; 

On the fee book of Supt. of Public Inst.: 
Balance on hand, January 1, 1M9H 3 38 92 

Receipts first half 1S9# 10 00 

Total on hand.. $ IB 92 

On book* of county treasurer: 

Fees, first half of 1H99 $219 Oo 
Commissions first half of 1X99 947 00 

Total fees and commissions 1199 00 

On fee books of county clerk : 

ti'SK, tlrst quarter of 1X99 $717 17 
Fees second quarter of 1*99 994 74 

Total. $ 1711 91 
On fee book of county judge: 

Fee*, flrst quarter of 1X99 ♦ I in M 
Fees, second quarter of 1X99;. 75 52 

Total... $ 179 OH 
On fee I rook of .Sheriff: 

Fees, tlrst quarter of 1*99 t 29.' 95 

Fees, second quarter ol 1*99 47B 79 

Total .. ♦ 7B9 71 

The claim of Andrew J Shipley for CT5,iw 
being for totes for the years 1*97 end txkx paid 
by him upon the northeast quarter of Hectloa 
aa 15, IB was by motion disallowed for the rae* 
on that It la not a just claim. 

The claim of Loup City township fur 11190 
for eoma furnished hr said township for Mrs 
John iiayeo deceased was on motion disallow 
rd for the reason that said Mrs llayes was not 

a pauper 
The claim of school dl-lrtel No 99. of tlutfaio 

county fur gi 75 for lutttoa glsen to one Caro- 
line Buchner Mary Coulter Ksther Nawberg 
under the act emitted Aa a-1 to pros Ida free 
atleadance at pubite high school* »f non rest 
dsat pupil* was on m-dton pats*-I fot the 
presew* fur the reason that the Hants men 
Hoard in claims of tala hind wars ant laalwded 
la the estimate of the »■ nan etpease# In* iwt 

aad that thera are therefor so fund* with 

The dala d John Burt Wa Msapr It s. 

Heaps it and t, A Mrnlth fur g Mt >st nets 

allowed at It hr aa*h 
The lot to wine claims Were si lowed a*due 

ttens fne tata* ordered made and narmnia 
or dated drwaa on the rasps ultra funds to alt 

MKNKMAlt TI BI* 
Tnte Johans— all tahea far tape* I IB 
W T Cham sm 

T » Mightus.«ie ltd 
Alfred Wgthinaou tfMg 
a A Mrwwa f a» 
u Mr Hunt* t 5ta 
II a Le slotfet | A N 

J 1* Lemtagec II «h 
M U Fait— mm 
John M nahwtl f at 
h C Inoteti* he i|h 

Peter Me Keen. it.00 
Albert Dickerson. 13.00 
O. L. Way. U NO 
Lewis Bechthold ... DOC 
8. N. Sweetiand. 13 80 

IIRIDUK FUND. 
Win. Heapy... .... $1200 
Herbert linker. 1160 
H. M.Hutthes. 3 00 
Lee Waite. 76 
Harry Sawyer. 76 
V. H. Bunner 75 
Perry Davis. 75 
Wm. Gregory. «»o taken for tuxes 0 75 
John W Camp. ... 2 85 
D. C. Doner. to 40 
J. P. Leinlmter 12 50 
John Burt. I 60 
Win Heapy. 1 60 
Wm Heapy Jr 1 50 
E. A. Smith. I 60 
W. C Dleterlchs. 300 
Pater MrKeon. 3 00 
Albert Dickerson 13 50 
8 N. Sweetiand. ton 

Whereupon the county board adjourned to 

September 11th 1H90. 
Attest: John minnhixi.. county clerk, 

by Louis Kkin, deputy 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY. 

The publishers of Tnie New Yohk 8tah. the 
handsomely Illustrated Sunday newspaper, 
are giving a iik.h Uhaue Hictclr each day 
for tbo largest list of words made by using the 
letters contained In “T H-K n-K.W 
Y-O-K-K s-T-A-K'' no more time* in any 
one word tliun it Is found In The New York 
Star. Webster s Dictionary to be considered 
as authority. Two Uoou Wak hkh Hirst elass 
time keepers! will be given dally for second 
and third best lists, and many other valuable 
rewards, Including Dinner Sets. Tea Sets, China 
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc., Iri order of mer- 
it. This educational contest Is being given to 
advertise and Introduee this successful weekly 
into new homes, and all prizes will be uwarded 
promptly without partiality. Twelve ‘.’-cent 
stamps must be inclosed for thirteen weeks 
trial subscription with full particulars and list 
of over 800 valuable rewards. Contest opens and awards commence Monday, June 36th, and 
close Monday, August 31st. 1899. Your list cun 
reach us any duy between these dates, and will 
receive the award to which It may be entitled 
for that day. and your name will be printed In 
the following issue of The New Yohk Htah. 
Only one list can be entered by the same per- 
son. Prizes ure on exhibition at The Stak'd 
business oltlees. Persons securing bleycles 
may have choice of Ladle's, Oentlcmen s or 
Juvenile's 1899 model, color or size desired. 
Call or address Dept. "K The New York 
Stah. 354 W. 59th Street, New York City. 

A pure whiskey agrees wilb any food 
in fact aids digestion. It tones the stom- 
ach, increase the flow of the gastric 
juices and so promotes strength and 
flesh. A pure whiskey like Harper 
Whiskey. Solti By 

T II. Klsnkil Loup City, Nebr. 

NOTICE TO LAND OWNKUS. 
To all whom it may concern: 

The commissioner appointed to vlaw 
and report upon a road commencing at a 
point on tile east line of road number (10! 
tan, where it crosses the section Hue be- 
tween sections lo and 15, in township 15, 
north of range 15, west, in Sherman coun- 
ty and slate of Nebraska, and running 
thence west on the section line between 
sections 10 and 15, 9 and Hi, 8 and 17, 7 and 
18, ub.1 terminating at west section corner 
between sections 7 and is, has reported in (aver of the establishment thereof and 
all objections thereto or claims for dam- 
ages must be filed in the county clerk’s 
office on or before noou of the llth day or 
September, A. D. 1889 or such road will be 
established without rnferaDce thereto. 
(seal ) John Minsiiit.i., county clerk. 
July 14 to Aug, 5tli. 

NOTICE TO UIDDERS. 
Sealed bids for Poor Farm of Sherman 

county for three years, commencing 
March 1st, l»oo, will be received at the 
county clerk’s office, at Loup city, Neb 
raska, on or before September 1st, 1889; 
sals farm contains 530 acres less railroad 
right of way, and right of way of Irrlga 
lion company and public highways. Kent 
to be paid in cash, terms to be one half 
cash in advance and one half cash at the 
expiration of each year. Lessee to furn- 
ish bond with approved security; The 
County Hoard reserve the rigkl to reject 
any and all bids, 

bated, coup city, Nebraska, June as, 1899 
Joiih Minhiiuli., county clerk 

juncSO 4w. 

NOTICK TOR PUBLICATION. 
I,and ofllce, Lincoln, NebraHkn t 

April loth, Irik*, i 
Notice ta hereby given I'm' the follow 

Inguamcd Heftier baa filed notice of bl* 
Intention to make Anal proof In aupport 
of hla claim, and that aatd proof will be 
made before the County Judge of Mherman 
County, at Loup, Nebmakn, on July 31 
l «w, Vlas John P. Carmody, Home 
alead Kntry No. IH.349, for the writ 
half North eaat quarter Section *i, Town. 
•Iilp 16, Range 16 west. 

lie uauiea the following wltneaac* to 
prove lila conttnuoua residence upon and 
cultivation of aald laud, via; 
Janie* Carmody, of Arcadia, Nebr. 
char lea K, P.l.aue, of aa " 

Clarence Larsen of aa •• 

Chat lea J UcCwrruie, of Hudey, •• 

J W JoliNWiM. Keglater, 

NOTICE rot PUBLICATION. 
Department ef the Interior 

Land OfBc* at Lincoln, Nchraaha.. 
Juno tt, IMN 

Nolle* i* hereby givea that the fottuw 
lag named eeltlor has B ed noth* uf hi* 
intention to moke Bool prtinf in support uf 
hi* ot alut and that told proof will ho 

1 a befot* th* eooaty Judge at Loop 
fittf, N. brMha.ua Avgnat Ml i«. via 
Prederteh claua Mark, lloaweatood hairy 
No ia.»4 for lhe awoth e*»t fourth, section 
i', Towaahtp 14 north uf rang* 14 weal of 
th* Mh P aw U* ••■Ml th* fi. too ag 
oltaeeeea to prov* hta •oMtlauoua feet 
dene* wpiw and • aitlvailue uf aatd land, 
vl* Stephen S Bueatlaad, vowul I red 
**t, >*( loop tty, Itenry t *tyta uf 
lliw Id*. Adotph *• slat a. Lllehdetd 

J W JuMSMt* Eegtetet 
jwripye 

Mm •« NirVI B. 
t d> teat tee that m «r about tee *nh 

uf war I tut* up u«o rod *t»»t. t tun 
old .e*»t enh eblte tvutt node* bety *nd 
• k.lewtvt In fwttaheod Bm token Op um 
tut hio the Oottnwee* quartet ul ae, ttun 

lit fuo Hthtp Ik, ti*a*e It, u.t teea fowa 
•nip. atMMuuau mutely, ItMatta, ttoeer 
too hove ptwpett r by pr««t mg tout* pay 

1 tug lot this tort and vuut of % topi eg 
h**dlhh httilttit 

i I 

J Phil Jaeger’s 

LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Those'shoppers who wish to make a sea- 

sonable purchase in season comes here, for 
they know we have just what they want 
and when they want it. Our stock of 

N€W SPRI N<3 GOODS 
is here. It is fresh and complete. We are headquarters for anything 
needed in the general merchandise line. Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Suits, Spring line of bools and shoes, fancy silks, block crepon, wash 
dress goods, lace curtains, Curtain Swiss, Silkoime draperies, Scrim, No- 
tions, of all kinds, trunks and valises, kid gloves, etc. etc. 

DON’T TUF?N YOUF^ 
back on a good thing. Don t forget that in now spring novelties we 

ean show you many new things that have never been shown before. And 
above all. for your interest as well as ours, don't fail to visit our store, 
inspect our goods and learn our prices. 

WE GAN AND WfLL 
meet our competitors on both prices and quality of goods and in many 
things can save you money. We bought in large quantities and got the 
best goods at the lowest liguros so can give our customers the best possible 
bargains for the season. We invite you to call. 

Yours Truly, 

J. Phil Jascjsr. 
■■■ ■■■■m ■■■■ mniiH frmrn■ MmTnnrrnun■ ■■ ■■ ■ 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Statu of Nebraska county of Sbcrinan. Vill- 

age of Loup City, h. s. 

Estimate of'eipenscs for which appropria 
tion should bo made for ensuclng municipal 
year as follows. 
For General Fund Purposes $700.00 
" Street " 400.00 
•• Water 800.00 

Interest on Water Bonds 860,00 
'• Vi Huge water bond Sink. Fund 1810.00 

$1,710.00 
The entire revenue for the municipal year 

ending May 3rd 1818 was us folllws: 
For General Fund purposes... ..$700.00 

'■ Street Fund. 500.00 
Water Fund. 1)00.00 

•• Int. on water bonds... 850.00 
•• Judgment. 800 00 

*3,750,00 
By order of Village Board. Witness my 

hand and the seal of said Village on this 21st 
day of June 18W 
(seal) J. Phil Jaei.eii, Chut rmati. 

Attest O. II. Gibson. Village Clerk. 

Published from July 7, to July ‘18. 

LEGAL NOTICE FOB PUBLIC VTION 

In the District Court of Sherman County 
Nebraska. 
Manchester Trust Limited, Pluinti.T. 

vs. 

Lawrence P. Nissen. Annie Nlsscii. 
Henry Kastner Maggarelha Kasl- 
ner The County of Sherman. Ilcury 
A. Wyman, aa Kcceiver of the Ulobe 
Investment Company, Defendants. 

The above named non-reiddent defendaaU, 
llenrv Kastner. Murguretha Kastner and Hen 
ry A. Wyman as receiver of the Ulobe Invest 
meul Company will take notice thut on the ith 
day of Detemlier ispti, the above named plain 
tin lllcd lie petition la the District Court of 
Hbenuaa County. Nebraska, against the above 
aaincd defendants, Lawrence t*. Nissen, Annie 
Nissen, Henry Kastner. Margaretha Kastner, 
The County of Sberiuaa, aud Henry A Wyman 
as receiver of the Globe Investment Company, 
and said action has not proceeded to decree, 
aad the same is now pending 

The object aud prayer ef said petition are to 
foreclose one attain real eetate mortgage et- 

uted by the defendant* Lawrence I' Nissan 
snd Annie Nissen hi* wife, to the Ulobe In 
vr»iineat Company tend by It assigned to 

above named plaintiff on the tad day ul July 
l»N upon the north half of the south West 

quarter of Meet mu Twenty-Use 1P1 aad the 
north half of the south east quarter of hctlut 
Twenty si a ciai la Tun ash ip fifteen 
ilt north uf Hang* Mi ite«n ildi went 
Of the suth id' principal meridian situated la 
ttriniat roustr Ncbreaba dated May II l«*» 
tu sm»» the perineal of uae prumisory note 
of is* dale with said mortgage aad eaeeuted 
i-* »td mortgagers for the sum ef one Gum* 
sa l dollars da* aad payable ta li» years Hum 
date thereof 

Ts* is U now daw end unpaid «a said Mr aad 
a- > Afege the sum uf ft Mi sag tatenssi thereon 
sl th< tale ef tea per real per aaaum Irma the 
•*»» day uf June IM*. aad aaid prtaelpal sum 
sears iaterwat at tha same rata uattt gtod 

I faint tg prats (ef a deefee that each ami all 
■if the dafeadaats he hatred and turnsimsed uf 

I sii equity -f mtemptiea or dtsi inter*** la 
I « 1 muttgags f premise» aad that tha tame 
i m, bt mU according tu lea Is aiWi tha 

• "ikt hoswd due to ptaiattg sod that tha 
dwn e# ptetaligs eatd mnetgaw ha detrend par 

1 om-eat to alt e that a aa raid peemtweu 
t us aft ivusired tu newest sanl pthwe eat 

•** hefare M-adei the Uth da* ef tuewoi ta* 
thatml Jeff *tb mm 

Mitl StrttS fStSt let I bp flu-BUS 
to unit Mimik. its hibatat* 

I 

W J. FISHER, 
Attomay at Law and Notary Public. 

Will Defend In Foreclose** Onnee 
AI.eo DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Offlo* in Nokthwhtim Building, 

LOPf CITY. N EBB AULA. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
loup omr, i i ns 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA 

OFFICE.--One door east of Ohase’s 
drug store. 

SUCCESS^™ 
ft Ik* roe tk« rc*4 l« SUCCMBstd roiTUBl. 
BIB FAY-STEADY Woltlt-BEW FLAB. 

THE SUCCESS COMPANY. Coopsr Union. N.Y. City 

PILGRIMAGE OF CRYPTIC 
MASONS OF COLORADO. 

It.sr.r Colo., August M Id I new. 

For the above occasion the Union 
Pacific has made the greatly reduced 
rale of one fare, plus S'.1 (JO forth# round 
trip to Denver, Colorado Hprlngs and 
Pueblo, from polnta In Kansas and Neb' 

Do not complete arrangements for 
* your trip without Hrst asking your 
agent about the magnificent train ser- 

vice ar.d fast lime to Colorado via the 
Union I'actlle. —For tickets, sleeping 
car reservation* end full Information 
call on 

W iM'urroK. Agent. 

NERVITA PHISSE: 
Cure* liupotency, Night hmi**ion*gnd 
westing diseases, gU effects of self- 

«"m*vi vi fiifw auu iiHiir 

iirtiU. A nenr toutr Mint 
blmMl btillUwr. Ililwi (he 

►l»t»ik (low to |*al# t hrrki «mt 
mtorr* the Irr of n*uth 
lily m.tll Mb' « r Un. II twin 

fur $3.AO. aUli m wriioi* 
tw (u * urr> »*r |I»«- 
AhhI fur Circular AiI<1h m>, 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO 
(MM A AAWM Ma. CMtCACO, ILL. 

run iu,t mv 

ODKmvlil, II1UM 

l.uu|i ill). Mrfer 

. i 

TIME TABU. 

LOUP CITY, NKBR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kaunas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, Han Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

I'll A IN* LEAVE AH KOLLOWSi 
GOING EAST 

No 52 Passanger.7 i6T) a. m 
No. (SO Freight.8.00 p. m. 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger .4:16 p.m. 
No. 58 Freight. litso*. at. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cars 
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point la 
the United States or Canada. 

For Information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write te A. F. Werta 
Agent. Or J. FRANCIS, Gen’l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
No. H6 leaves dally except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 7:30 a. m. 
No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday aad 

Friday, (mixed) 2:06 p. m. 
No. 80 leaves Tuesday, Thursday aad 

Saturday, (mixed) 8:30 p. in 
No 87 arrives dally except Bunday (mixed) 

1) :4.-> a. in 
No. *6 arrives dally except Sunday (pase- 

enger) 7.05 p. m 
First class servloe and closa connections 

east, west and south. 
W. O. Clifton, Agent. 

E ■_I 

A j'l-sfy Nig*i'g>Mtf Ci»<ty 
M«enma, vvJlW'9 •" +**•»* 

GuoioiM fouol lo me lest. 
»«»y mw«i»>l». O*g««0 IM« 

»*>«» »■• **••* *••>«» ««4 

0£LVIO£R£.ILU 


